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ABSTRACT 

Different levels of coconut meal in laying diets were compared in three 
studies using intensity of lay and feed conversion as criteria for 
comparison. In all studies the production and efficiency of feed utiliza
tion decreased as the level of coconut meal was increased in the diet. 

The best results were obtained when the level of coconut meal did not 
surpass approximately 20% of the diet. The practical level of coconut 
meal up to approximately 20% of the diet will be determined by its 
relative net cost. 

INTRODUCTION 

Soldevila et a!. (3 ) reported that coconut meal obtained by the 
expeller-process may be used up to a level of 50% in practica l diets for 
broilers. These results generally substantiated t he work of Thomas and 
Scott (4). 

Coconut meal is known to contain no toxic factors (4) . The solvent
extracted product has proven superior to the expeller-extract ed one, 
because the lysine present is less severly damaged (1). Coconut meal is 
known to be deficient in some of the essentia l amino ac ids, particularly 
methionine and phenylalanine (2). 

The object ive of these studies was to determine the maximum levels of 
expeller-extracted coconut meal that could be efficiently used m 
practical laying diets . 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Different levels of coconut meal were eval uated in three nutritional 
studies carried out with Leghorn hens at the Lajas Substation, in which 
production and feed conversion were used as criteria for comparison. The 
first two studies were carried out in 1966- 67, and the t hird one in 
1968- 69. In the three trials individual wire cages over water pits were 
used. 

In t he first study, a partially-ba lanced-incomplete-block design with 
eight t reatments and six replicat ions was used . Each replicate consisted 
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of two hens which were housed in adjacent wire cages. In the second 
study, a complete block design with five treatments replicated 12 t imes 
was used. Each replicate consisted of one hen housed in an individual 
wire cage. In the third study, a singular block-divisible design with eight 
treatments replicated six times was used . Each replicate consisted of two 
hens housed in two adjacent wire cages . 

The basal diets used in t hese studies are described in table 1. Feed and 
water were offered free choice . 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In t he three stud ies, as the level of coconut meal in the diet increased 
over 20%, t he overall performance of the birds was poorer. 

TABLE I. -Com position of the basal diets used during the laying studies 

In gredient Study l Study 2 Study 0 

% % % 

Corn, dent, no. 2, ground 0- 76.7 60.9-75.8 3.5- 76 .0 
Coconut meal' 0- 76.7 0-20.0 0-70.0 
Soybean meal 9.0 6.1-9.0 .0-9.1 
Tuna fish mea l 6.0 6.1 - 9.0 .0- 9.1 
Meat meal wi t h bone :i.O 0 0 
Dicalcium phosphate . i) 1.0- 1.7 1.0-2.5 
Limestone, ground .; 0 ~ .~~ 4.0-5 .2 
T a llow 0 0 0- 18.0 
NaCl .5 .5 .5 
Premix' .3 .3 .3 
Crude prote in , calculated 15.41 - 24.62 15.25 15.0:1 
Calci um, calculated 2.33- 2.45 2.55 2.fiH 
Phosphorus, calculated .52- .61 .61 .90 

'The average percentage chem ica l composit ion of the coconut meal used was: Moisture 
14 .03; crude protein 22.07 ; fat 12.39; fi ber 8.32; ash 6.80 (Ca .26 and P .84) ; nitrogen-free 
extract 36.39. 
2 Conta ins .0009 vitam ins AID, (500,000/100,000 I /g ); .0002 ribofl avin ; .0006 niacin ; .0250 
manganese sulfate (75%); .2000 terra mycin (3 g oxytetracycline a nd 3 mg vi tamin 8 12/kg). 

In study 1 (table 2), the experimental control (com mercial d iet 8) was 
matched in overall performance only by the diets contain ing 0 and 13% 
coconut meal. A level of 26% and above of coconut meal brought about 
very poor resu lts from the standpoi nt of feed convers ion, product ion, and 
mortali ty. 

In study 2 (table 2), when isoni trogenous d iets containing levels of 
coconut meal as high as 20% were eval uated, the overall perfor mance of 
a ll diet s was excellent and comparable. 

In ~tudy 3 (table 2), where t he diets were isonitrogenous and isoca loric, 
the results demonstrate again that levels as high as 20% coconut meal 
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TABLE 2.-Average egg production and feed ut ilization for lay ing studies conducted at the 
Lajas substation 

Diet 

Number 

1 
2 

3 
4 

5 
6 
7 
8 (Commer-

1 
2 

3 
4 
5 

2 
3 
4 

5 
6 
7 
8 

eia l diet) 

Coconut mea l in di et Production 

Laying rate 1 

Study 1-From July to October 1966 

0 56 .0 a 2 

13 52.8 a b 
26 37 .8 be 
39 46 .0 ab 
52 
65 
77 
0 

39. 2 be 
27.8 c 
11 .8 
50.8 ab 

Study 2-From Fe bruary to July 1967 

0 72 .4 a 
5 

10 
15 
20 

71.2a 
70.8 a 
73.4 a 
70.9 a 

Study 3-From May to August 19683 

0 76 .5 a 3 

10 710 a 
20 
30 
40 
50 
60 
70 

7J.2a 
51.9b 
46 .4 be 
37 .2 c 
19.0 d 
13.4 d 

Feed conversion 

Lb feed/dozen eggs 

3 .88a 
4 .1 4 a b 
5.80 cd 
5 .37 be 
6.1 7 cd 
8 .62 d 

20 .79 
4.70 abc 

3.30 a 
3.30 a 
3.55 a 
3.27 a 
3.45a 

3.11 a 
3.36 a b 
3.17 ab 
3.70 be 
4.14 cd 
4.72 d 
8.38 e 
9.23 f 

'Percent laid during t he experimental period, based on the standard 2-oz egg. 
2 Means followed by the sa me s mall let te r or letters a re not s igni fican tly d ifferent at P = .05 
level. 
3 Means listed below t hat are fo llowed by the sa me letter or letters a re not sign ifica ntly 
d ifferent at P = .01. 

may be successfully incorporated in practical-type laying diets. These 
resu lts basically corroborate the work of Thomas et a!. (4) and thei r 
conclusion that the use of coconut meal requires careful formulation in 
order to insure proper balance of a ll nutrients . On the other hand, this 
study shows marked differences from the previous resul ts obtained by 
the author and coworkers (3) with broiler chicks. 

All hens in study 3 were fed a commercial laying diet after the 
completion of the trial. T hirty days after such change, the average 
production of all groups was equivalent and comparable to t he control 
group used t hroughout the experiment, demonstrating that no residual 
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effect was caused by prior feeding to high levels of coconut meal for 
prolonged periods . 

RESUMEN 

En t res estud ios de nutrici6n durante el perlodo de postu ra se evaluaron di ferentes 
niveles de harina de coco en d ietas practicas, usa ndo Ia intensidad de Ia postura y Ia 
eficiencia en Ia ut ilizaci6n del al i men to como criterios de evaluac i6n. En terminos generales, 
el crecim iento de las aves mengu6 y Ia u t.i lizaci6n de l alimento fue mas pobre a medida que 
el nivel de harina de coco en Ia dieta se aument.6. 

El uso de harina de coco en niveles hasta aproximada mente el 20% de Ia dieta por 
perlodos prolongados no dej6 efectos res idua les perjudiciales en las gallinas que lo 
consumieron . La harina de coco posse un alto contenido de prote(na bruta que, sin 
embargo, es deficiente en algunos aminoac idos esencia les y su conten ido cal6rico es menor 
que el de l malz . El nive l practico a usarse en las dietas hasta aproximadamente el 20%, lo 
determinara el costo neto de su incorporaci6n . 
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